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Abstract
Psammonema waweri is the third species in the recently described genus Psammonema, (Verschelde & Vincx, 1995) after
the type species P. ovisetosum and P. kuriani ( Jacob et al., 2015). It is characterized by large loop-shaped amphids that
overlap both the anterior and posterior part of the cephalic capsule, a lateral alae that begins posterior of the pharyngeal region, and two types of body setae (long thin setae that are extra long at the mid body in females, and short
ones). Psammonema. waweri differs from P. ovisetosum in the lateral alae that begins at the pharyngeal in the latter, and
posterior of the pharyngeal region, in the former species, in the male amphids which are a closed loop in P. waweri
and an open-loop in P. ovisetosum. The female of the species protects the developing eggs by attaching them to the
ventral mid body anterior and posterior of the vulval region, while in P. ovisetosum eggs are attached only at the anterior region of the vulva Thus, theavulva tends to be more anterior (still > 50 % of body length) in P. waweri than in
P. ovisetosum. Amended diagnosis of the genus Psammonema is also provided in this paper.

Keywords: Psammonema waweri, Nematodes, Western Indian Ocean.

Introduction

of brood protection in Psammonema. Differences with

Psammonema waweri is the third species in the genus

Croconema were the absence of sub-cephalic setae and

after P. kuriani ( Jacob et al., 2015) and P. ovisetosum

the presence of lateral alae. Psammonema waweri from

(Verschelde and Vincx, 1995), the type species. The

the continental shelf and upper continental slope sed-

genus Psammonema was first described by Verschelde

iments is the second species of the genus from Kenya

and Vincx (1995) with a single species Psammonema ovi-

and the third species of the genus, all from the Indian

setosum from estuarine mangrove sediments in Gazi

Ocean (P. kuriani is from the continental shelf of the

Bay, Kenya. Although only a single species was discov-

Arabian Sea). P. waweri is a brood protector like the

ered then, and although this species closely resem-

type species, P. ovisetosum. Brood protection has been

bles Pseudochromadora and Croconema, Verschelde and

observed in a few other free-living marine nematodes

Vincx (1995) placed the species in a new genus because

species such as Croconema oti and Pseudochromadora

of unique morphological characters which differenti-

incubans (Gourbaut and Vincx, 1990) and Croconema

ated it from the known genera. Differences with Pseu-

ovigerum (Ott, 1976) of the family Desmodoridae.

dochromadora were: shape and number of somatic setae
in the pharyngeal region, position and shape of the

Materials and Methods

lateral alae and the anterior position of the amphids

Sediment samples were collected from the West-

in the head region, and ithe reproduction behaviour

ern Indian Ocean off the Kenyan Coast during the
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Southeast monsoon period as part of the Kenya-Neth-

128 (02°03.16’ S and 41°18.48’ E and 55m depth) in sed-

erlands Indian Ocean expedition in 1992. The spec-

iments that were 60% silt.

imens were found among other nematode species
in samples collected at station 128 (02°03.16’ S and

Measurement:

41°18.48’ E) at 55m depth, and station 117 (03°08.21’
S; 40°41.80’ E) at 500m depth (See Muthumbi et al.
(2004) for the site map). Sampling was carried out

Male 1

–

126

M

742

21

30

31

25

849 µm

using a box core from which two sub-samples were
taken up to a depth of 5cm using a plastic hand core of
2.6cm diameter.
a: 27.4;

The sediment samples were centrifuged in ludox,

b: 6.7;

c: 7.9

spic: 43 µm

nematodes picked out, and transferred slowly through
alcohol to glycerin. Drawings were made with the use

Female 1

–

136

572

760

22

32

85

18

of a camera lucida on a Leitz Dialux 20 EB microscope. Type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Koninlijk Belgisch Instituut voor Natuur-

886µm

wetenchappen (KBIN) in Brussels as slide numbers
RIT 769 to RIT 773.

a: 10.5;

b: 6.5;

The abbreviations used in the text and tables are: a:

Males 2- 6

body length divided by maximum body diameter; b:

9.0; spic: 42-55 µm

c: 7.0;

V: 65%

L: 786-921µ; a: 22.3-28.6; b: 6.1-6.9; c: 7.8-

body length divided by pharyngeal length; c: body
length divided by tail length; c’: tail length divided

Females 2-6

by anal body diameter; abd: anal body diameter; V%:

9.4; V: 64-69 %

position of the vulva from the anterior; M: maximum
body diameter; spic: spicule length.

L: 718-854 µ; a: 7.6-11.4; b: 5.1-6.8; c: 7.0-

Description
Males: The body is cylindrical with a broad and blunt

Formula: distance from the anterior to:

anterior end (Fig. 1J), and a conico-cylindrical tail end
(Fig. 1I).

Head

end of pharynx

M (vulva)

anus

cbd

The cuticle is annulated with annules beginning at
the end of the cephalic capsule until the tail, leaving
a small non-annulated end (Fig. 1B & I). There are six

All measurements for curved structures were meas-

rows of somatic setae, possibly eight at the anterior

ured along the arc.

pharyngeal region (Fig. 1E). These setae are of two

Results
Psammonema waweri sp. n. (Fig. 1 A-J)
Type Specimens: Six males and six females on slide
numbers: Holotype male and paratype males on slide
RIT769; Allotype female, RIT770; other females on
slide numbers RIT 771 (2 females), RIT772 (2 females),
and RIT773 (1 female).

types: the first type is long and thin, varying in length
from 7-9 µm at the pharyngeal region, to 9-14 µm on
the rest of the body, and 4-6 µm at the tail region;
the second type of setae are short ‘normal somatic
setae’ measuring 2-3 µm long along the whole body,
alternating with the long ones. At the cloacal and tail
region the ventral row of setae are thorn-like while
the dorsal and ventral sub-lateral rows are shorter
(4-6 µm) and stout (Fig. 1I). The lateral alae is fine and

Etymology:

simple, extending from the level of the base of the

Species named after Waweru Muthumbi

pharyngeal bulb, or posterior to it, until 138-196 µm
before the cloacal region.

Type Locality:
All material was collected from two sites along the

The head capsule is well developed and made up of

Kenyan Coast during the Kenya- Netherlands Indian

two parts (Fig. 1F). The anterior part has six inner and

Ocean expedition in 1992. Samples were from station

six outer tiny labial sensilla, while the posterior part

A. Muthumbi & M. Vincx | WIO Journal of Marine Science 15 (2 ) 2016 49-53
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Figure 1. Psammonema waweri: A: Female body, B: Male anterior, C: Female tail; D: Female anterior; E: Male pharyngeal region, F: Female anterior,
G & H: Male spicules, I: Male tail, J: Entire Male body
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bears setiform (3 µm long) cephalic sensilla (Fig. 1B).

no mature ova were seen. The uterus was swollen

The amphids are loop-shaped, 53-68 % of the cor-

although no eggs could be discerned. The vulva is

responding body diameter, and situated at the level

posteriorly positioned (V= 64-69 %), pore-like, and the

of the cephalic sensilla. The amphids overlap part of

vagina is muscular. The females are brood protectors

the anterior and the posterior head capsule (Fig. 1D).

where mature eggs are held onto the body with the aid

The stoma is large with one large dorsal and two

of setae and/ or a sticky substance. Up to six eggs could

sub-ventral teeth (Fig. 1E) and is surrounded by the

be seen on the female body glued to the anterior and

pharyngeal tissue.

posterior region of the vulva.

The pharynx is cylindrical, 124-136 µm long, with

The tail is elongate conical (c’= 4.9-7.0), 84 to 126µm

a well developed terminal bulb which has sclerotized

long, with a short (14-17µm) non-annulated tip.

valves (Fig. 1E). The ventral gland and the gland open-

The tail lacks the thick setae and the ventral scleroti-

ing were not seen. Cardia is small but prominent.

zation of the tip that is present in the males.

The reproductive system is monorchic, with out-

Differential diagnosis

stretched testis situated to the left of the intestine;

Psammonema waweri sp. n. is characterized by a well

spermatozoa are arranged in two rows in the testis

developed head capsule with two parts, a smooth

(Fig. 1J). The spicules are arcuate, with well developed

anterior part, and a punctated posterior part; an annu-

beak-shaped capitulum and narrow posterior shaft,

lated cuticle with a fine lateral alae that begins at the

and a thin velum (Fig. G, H & I). The gubernaculum

level of the base of the terminal bulb or posterior to it;

is complex with lateral pieces. There is a ventral row

two types of somatic setae (short and long thin ones);

of 10 to 11 pre-cloacal thorn-like supplements that

six inner and six outer labial sensilla on the anterior

extend from 113 µm in front of the cloaca and that

part of the cephalic capsule; amphids located mid-way

appear to serve as outlets for the ventral row of glands

on the head capsule overlapping anterior and poste-

located at this level.

rior parts of the head capsule. The amphids differ in
males and females in size, being small crypto-spiral,

The tail is conico-cylindrical, (c’= 3.1-5.1) with a short

or loop-shaped in females, and a wide loop in males

non-annulated tail end. At the tip the cuticle is more

that may overlap the whole posterior part of the

sclerotised on the ventral side than on the dorsal side

head capsule. Spicules are curved and beak-shaped.

(Fig. I) giving the tail a unique appearance. The caudal

Females hold the eggs both anteriorly and posteriorly

glands are located at the level of the cloaca or just pos-

of the vulva. Sexual dimorphism is apparent in the

terior to it, and open through the terminal end.

shape and relative size (c’= 3.1-5.1 in males, and 4.9-7.0
in females) of the tail.

Females: Similar to males in the head capsule, position of the cephalic setae and the cuticle. The amphids

Psammonema waweri sp. n. resembles P. ovisetosum

(Fig. 1D & F) are smaller, crypto-spiral or loop-

(Verschelde and Vincx, 1995) and P. kuriani ( Jacob et

shaped, and located at the level of the cephalic setae,

al., 2015) in having two types of somatic setae, a set

overlapping both anterior and posterior parts of the

of long and short setae, having loop shaped amphids,

head region without extending to the posterior end

and a simple alae. P waweri sp. n. resembles P. kuri-

of the head capsule (as is the case with the males).

ani in having closed looped amphids while P. oviseto-

The somatic setae are similar to those in the males

sum has an open loop in males and a closed one in

in the pharyngeal region and anterior half of the

females. However, species dimorphism was observed

body. At the level where eggs are glued onto the body

in the size of the amphids in P. waweri, where the

(anterior and posterior of the vulva) the setae are

male amphids overlies the whole posterior part of the

much longer (20-25 µm), and specialized for hold-

head capsule. The position of the lateral alae which

ing eggs as described in P. ovisetosum (Verschelde

begin at the level posterior of the cardia is similar in

and Vincx, 1995). At the level of the uterus there are

P waweri and P. kuriani. P waweri and P. kuriani both

8 rows of setae.

differ from P. ovisetosum in the extent of the lateral alae
which begins at the pharyngeal region in P. ovisetosum,

The reproductive system is amphidelphic with

and posterior of the cardia in the other two species.

reflexed ovaries, anterior to the left and posterior to

In P. kuriani no females were described and so it

the right of the intestine. The ovaries are short and

is not possible to compare the female characters.
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The females of P. waweri and P. ovisetosum are simi-

Discussion

lar in that they are both brood protectors (carry the

Psammonema (Vershelde and Vincx, 1995) closely resem-

eggs attached to their body until they hatch) but

bles Pseudochromadora (Daday, 1899) and Croconema

differ in that the vulva in P. waweri is more anterior

(Cobb, 1920) in general body shape and appearance.

(V= 64-69%), and eggs are held both at the anterior and
posterior of the vulva, while in P. ovisetosum the vulva

Psammonema differs from Pseudochromadora in the

is more posterior (V= 75-83%), and eggs are held only

shape (males have a large open or closed loop-shaped

at the anterior region of the vulva.

amphids, while females have a closed loop or cryp-

Remarks

to-spiral amphids), and size (at least 50% head diameter in width) of the amphids. Unlike Pseudochromadora,

In the genus diagnosis of Psammonema, Verschelde

which has only one type of setae, Psammonema has two

and Vincx, (1995) used the extent of the lateral alae

types of setae; long thin and short ones.

as a genus character. However, in this species the alae
begins at the level of the base of the terminal bulb or

Psammonema can be differentiated from Croconema

posterior to it, which is consistent with the location

through the presence of a lateral alae and lack of true

in P. kuriani. It is preferable therefore, to keep the

sub-cephalic setae.

position of the alae in P. ovisetosum as a character for
Psammonema ovisetosum, and not a genus character.
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